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CLOSED TIGHT AT HASTINGS

Sunday Globing Ordintinco Rigorously En-

forced

¬

by tbo Police ,

NOT EVEN A CIGAR OBTAINABLE

Tln o Who IVtltloiiril for the Knforcomrnt-

of thu nrillnnncn HiirprHnl lit Us

hull plug rrovl'IniH - ! ) tiirV
for SoilnVuttr. .

HASTINGS , Neb , April 29. (Special to

Tim life ) A few dnyn ago a number of the

business men petitioned the now city council

to enforce the Sunday closing onllnanca ,

claiming that many ot tholr competitor )

were disregarding tlio ordinance , nnd worn

RO compelling thf petitioners to Itecp their
Htorcs open on Sunday or lose trade. The
council unanimously Instructed the chief of

police to enforca the ordinance.-

A

.

Bocond examination of the ordinance
nliowoil that It wati moro far reaching In Its
effects than the petitioners had thought. The
only places of business perrnlttcl to be open

are telegraph offices , restaurants , physicians'
ofhVes , drug stores for the lilting of prescrip-
tions

¬

only , meat markrts until after 10 30 ,

nnd any other stores whors perishable goods
may bo disposed of.

This morning tl o new rule went Into effect
The petition hud been chlelly aimed at the
dry goods , grocery , hardware and similar
stores , und the cigar Joints , where razzia-
clnrln games nro In progress all the time
Hut Mayor McHlhlnney Instructed the police
to Impartial ! } enforce the unlln nice , and In-

consequence , you catinot got a cigar In Has-
tings

¬

today except upon a physician's pre-

scription
¬

, or a glnss of soda water , or a
Trench novel , or a collir button The matter
has been so thoroughly discussed that no
police authority was needed to close every-
thing

¬

tighter than a clam
During the night n number of wags decor-

ntod
-

the front doors of thn stores , mall
boxes and drinking fountains with black and
white cloth In Imitation of crape The Sal-
vation

¬

nnnj had to bhou that it Intended to
give n vacred concert before It was allowed
to parade the streets. The volco of the news-
boy

¬

Is not heard , but the delivery-of papais-
to regular subscribers Is stilt permitted.

MNori.s.: .

Ditch ( 'intriivi riy l.pulu to u right llctueinI-
'lilltUliins. .

FREMONT , April 29. (Special to The
Bee ) As an aftermath of the ditch con-
troversy

¬

the hostile meeting of two prom-
inent

¬

democratic politicians of the county
In the county treasuier's olllce , on Friday
morning , Is causing considerable comment.
They were on different sides of the ditch
contnncis } , and considerable sple.en was
engendered between them , so that when they
met they came to blows.-

E
.

L Hinlon , a young normal student ,

was brought Into police court jestorday on
complaint of Johnny Shervln for assault
The offense was committed at a meeting of
the Normal club on Pilday night. It seems
that joung Ilanlon had been deputized to
maintain order , and when came In
with his girl lie made too much confusion
to ple.ibo the moderator and he gave him a-

pounding. . The case was adjourned until
Jlonday.

The meat market men are still making an
effort to do away with the order of the
council closing the markets on Sunday.

There Is a movement on foot to revive
. the base ball enthusiasm of former years.-

Dr.
.

. Devlns of the Herald has been ap-
pointed

¬

to take charge of the : elay race
- tiM t Is to carry government messages from

Washington to IJenver in August , his de-
partment

¬

being from Fremont to Schuyler.-
Ho

.

advertises for twenty of tlfb fleetest
bicyclists of the city to be In readiness.

Manager Allen Is calling upon the farmers
ot the Plitto valley to demonstiato for
thom elves the success and profit of beet
culture by planting each nn aero or moro of-
beets. . Ho declares that a factory will
certainly bo the result of such an effort.-

Iko
.

Jensen of this city , who was In the
government employ In Washington under the
former admlnl'tr.itlon , leaves today for
Alaska to take a position as bookkeeper for
the North American Transportation and
Trading company. Ills station will be
forty miles In the Interior of Alaska.-

At
.

the regular meeting of the board of
directors of the flre department last night
J. It. Bader was elected clerk of the depait-
mcnt.

-
.

A big representation of wheelmen ran up-
to Hooper this morning to attend chinch-

.Ihcio
.

never was a better prospect for

NUMBER 8.

* *tas-

&CENTURY !!
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fruit In Dodge county , ns every tree of
bearable size Is loaded with blossoms.
Small fruit never looked better.

THINK HI : IH run UOINI > II-

C'lmrlrx

: >

H , Klni ; t'nclor Arrint for Trying to
Hob l-'urmcr Xolomi Xmr Coritd ,

OllAND ISLAND , April 29 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dee ) The sheriff of Daw ion
county arrived here today nnd placed under
arrest Charles II. Kins , whoso mysterious
appearance In this city In a wounded condi-
tion

¬

was mentioned In today's lice. There Is-

no doubt but that KliiK IH the man shot
near Cozad I'rlilay night while trying to
rob a farmer , George Nelson. Sheriff Dean
of Hall county has the man In charge Ills
woman story , which was never believed by
the police , hat been exploded , KliiK came
Into Grand Island on a train at C o'clock In
the morning.

Sbiilrr lli-

SCHUYLCH , April 2D (Special to The
Dee ) I) . Corbln of Tokamah Is prescription
clerk at Hccs . L.lttlc9 drug store during
the Illness of Mr Hccs

Mrs Anlanda Woods of Lincoln Is visiting
relatives hero

John 1" . Mawhlnney of Omaha spent a few
davs of thlu week here , the guest of Mr. and
Mrs Trank 13 Moore.

Charles A. Morlan , reported last week to
have repurchased n half Interest In the
grocery business ho nold to II. A. Cameron
& Co recently , has since bought the entire
business

Ulon Weaver , sr , suffered a third stroke
of paral > sls this week and now lies In a
critical condition.-

Dr.
.

. J. II. Crabbs. has decided lo leave
Schuyler lo locale In North Bend

Arbor day was not observed hero save by
the closing of the banks , county oHIces and
the postolllcc.

Prank Hashbergcr and Orvllle Whctler
left here this week to locate In Albcsta ,

The bonds of thr school district of Schuyler ,

amounting to $20,000 , were sold Wednesday
evening to N. W. Harris & Co of Chicago ,

they paying therefor a premium of 812.
The bonds mature In twenty jears and
draw 7 ppr cent Interest.-

V.

.

. W. Sutherland Is up from Lincoln Icok-

Ing
-

after his property Interests hero and
visiting friends

13. II 1'helps and wife are visiting re-

latives
¬

In Poorla and Chicago , 111

Thirty of Schuylor's cvcllsts met Prlday
night and organized a wheelmen's club
The temporary officers are P. W. Shouka ,

president , ndicran , aecrotary ; E. W. Nel-

son
¬

, treasurer ; Prank H Moore , captain-

.liliuiiln

.

,

LINCOLN , April 20 ( Special Telegram to
The Hee ) The merchant tailoring establish-
ment

¬

of Jeckyll Dros. at 113 North Thir-

teenth
¬

s reet was entered some tlmo last
night and clothing to the value of $200
stolen There were evidently two of the
thieves , and they offectel an entrance
through the rear door The stolen goods
consisted of several suits of clothes , a num-
ber

¬

of trousers and a light overcoat , all but
the latter being newly finished garments for
local patrons. The burglary was not. dis-

covered
¬

until noon today , and the thieves
had good opportunity to get out of town.
The police received word from Omaha this
evening that It was believed the men were
there , and they would be arrested tonight-

.irimti.il

.

( n Siiloun I.lenuo.
LAWRENCE , Neb , April 29. ( Special to

The nee ) After an all-night's hearing of
evidence on a remonstrance against granting
a license for a saloon the town board this
morning voted to grant the license. Notice of
appeal was given.

Miss Gertie Oatman of this place was mar-
ried

¬

Wednesday to Mr. P. Wagner of
Many guests were present.

Mrs Ollle McCusker of Iowa arrived Mon-
day

¬

on a visit to her parents.
Crops look fine. Some chinch bugs are

reported. Some corn has been planted. All
Indicates a good crop-

.Uentli

.

of i rriiiiiincnt Aslilund
ASHLAND , April 29. ( Special to The Dee )

The funeral of T. W. Warrant was held
at the First Baptist church this morning.-

Mr
.

, Warrant was born In England In 1815 ,

moving to this country when ho was 3 jcarso-

ld. . He moved to Ashland some fifteen
years ago.

The new city council will meet and or-

ganize
¬

next Tuesday. This council will de-

cide
¬

whether Ashland wilt have saloons or-
not. . Thus far there have been two appli-
cations

¬

tiled with the city clerk. Tharo have
been no saloons In Ashland for five jears-

Dorkvr IB UndiT Arrct.
WILDER , Neb , April 29. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The I3ee ) Henry T. Decker , who
lias been arrested at Port Collins , Cole , by
Officer Louis Grebe of Omaha , under a re-

cmlslllon
-

, was brought hero this afternoon
to answer the charge of having caused the
burning of the opeia house at Dorchester In
August , 1S92 , with Intent to defraud the
lome Fire Insurance company for the amount

of Insurance , and the case stands appealed
to thp supreme court. The present charge
is brought against him by the company.-

V.

.

. r. .S. C. ) : . Convention.
NORTH PLATTD , April 29. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee ) The annual meeting of-

ho: Eluventh district Y. P. S. C. B. convened
iero this morning. Delegates from the ten

counties comprising the district are In at-

.endance
-

. , and much earnestness In furthor-
ng

-
the future of the organization is mani-

fested
¬

Rev. Mr. Poulk of this city delivered
an address to the society this evening.-

Insui'iincK

.

Uiit us ICutaed-
.M'COOL

.

JUNCTION , April 29 ( Special to
The Dee ) The business men of McCool

Junction will bo compelled lo organize a-

"Llojds. . " Rowley's agency of Omaha on
April 21 rerated McCool Junction and raised
tin rates 23 to 40 per cent The same
agency is reported to have raised the lates In
all Ihe lowns m York counly The rates
were talsed 25 per cent at York.

Confessed to-

PP.NDER , Neb. , April 29 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Deputy United States
Mat shot Mullen last night arrested Harry
iCnight for the robbery of the postofflce at-

lubbard on the night of April 25 , and will
) o In Omaha with his man on the noon train
xmurrow. Knight also robbed a saloou and
tapped the depot the same night At the same
place Ho has confessed.-

KnlKhtx

.

ot thn Clip Will Dnncn
GRAND ISLAND , April 29 ( Special to

The Bee ) Preparations nro being made for
one ot the grandest social events of the sea ¬

son. It will be a reception and dance In
the parlors of the Koehlcr , and all traveling
ncn making Giand Island and tholr Grand
island friends are to be Invited.-

Wiuitn

.

til < i liinlcrst. .

Yesterday Olllcer Vanous sent Charles
Dojlo to the police station to be Investl-
ratcil

-
, as It V.IIB thought ho was Insane.-

Dojlo
.

is on hla way to Chicago , a place ho-
ias often expressed a desire to nee , but

when ho got heio yesterday afternoon he-
wanldl to go back home. lie Is from Shel-
lei ) . Wash , where bo baa two biothers ,
lotu'ph nnd Edward , who aio In the lumber
iiHlnesM , nnd n vvlfo and two chlldion-
He says while hu made hl home In Washr-

.Ctoii
-

lie became Hick , and bo thought hU
mothers wpio tlrod of ciulmr toi him , so-
'io' concluded to KO to Chicago He told
nls brother of It , and the latlci gave htm-
iho iiecevHiiry funds and hu left. Ho saja
10 Ihlnks that his Idea about his blathers
not wishing to care for him wan a crazy
notion , und bo H willing to go bark He-
nUo bun iv blether and mother loslillnu at-
lialeuhurg , 111 _

Army and NIIVJ Unliiii.-

A
.

.special meeting rf John H. Ihooke gar-
itson

-
Xo. SI , Hcgular Army nnd Navy

union , has been calkd for lonl&bl at 1311
Douglas snoot Utoyul Arcanum linll ) to-

mii t National Commander James 1 > Lock-
woud

-
of Chicago niul National Vlco Com-

mander
¬

Henry Bhlndler of hvavunvorth.
Kan. , who are In the city with n view lo-

efTeulitR u root sanitation of this cnrrlson.-
So

.
GI baa not had u mooting for ijnmo

month :' , and In otdcr tu bring It to life
the two highest olllcers of this veteian or-
Knnuutlon

-
cnnuv to Omaha to puform tin

ipciutlou All Indications point to tuiccisu-
U Is. expected that the meeting will not
fills' bo well attended ! > the old members ,

) ut new membern will be admitted-

.lliukn

.

n l.rtf-
.Yosteid.iy

.

afternoon William Hemming'-
IT.

-
. u carpenter , fell from a scaffolding at-

SU llouiud street while at work nnd broxo-
ils liulit lejr. Hu VVUH tulcen to bis homo
n the piitrul wiiKon. ami Dr. J. C. Moore

attended him. He lives nt JiM Hmmett-
btroct

WAS QUITE EASY FOR OMAHA

Second Qtimo with Lincoln on the Homo

Grounds Almost a Gift.

STATESMEN WERE NEVER IN THE CONTEST

Itourko rnmlly Outplacil the Tr.itn from
the Ciipitnl nt IHcry I'olnt mid Voii-

ns Thej I'lrmoilVratrrn und
.Nntloiml T.rngno (mines.

How the Lincoln team beat Omaha tw
games , oven on Us own grounds and will
Its own umpire , Is one of those things n
fellow can find out. In > esterday's game
anyway , the Lincoln team was only In It by-

sulTrancc. . Outbatted three to one , out
fielded and outplacd In every partlcuta
and detail , It seems strange that It couli
take a couple of games In the easy si vie
that marked their victories at the capital
Still , there are n great many funny things
connected with this great national sport
and It Is not the best team that wins always
by n Ions shot. If that was the case Lin
coin might as well put her quota of chain
plonshlp games on a sliver salver and pre-

sent them to Papa Hourko tomorrow before
leaving the city , because If the best team Is-

to win , Omaha has a lead pipe on all future
contests to bo played by the two aggrcgat-
lons. .

Hero Is tlio score of yesterday's conflict :

OMAHA.-
AD.

.
. II. IB. SH. SB. I'O. A. E-

Scory , m ! > 0 1 0 0 3 0
Munyun , 2b. . .
MoVey , 11) . . . .
Wood , rf
Ilourkc , 31) . . . .

IVnr , c
Moian , rf
Hojle , ? (

ItoXL'iidtile , p.

Totals . . . .U S II 2 2 27 IS 5
LINCOLN.-

AN.
.

. n in. sir. su. i o A. n-
McCarty , If. .
Johnson if. . . 3 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-

Merit" ) , 3b . . . 3 1 1 0 0 2 4 I

Ebrlght , 2b . . t 0 0 0 0 4 2 0-

Speei , c. . . . I 0 0 0 0 2 1 0
Sullivan , Ib. . . 1 0 0 0 0 12 0 0-

Lavvicncu , m. 4 0 1 0 0 2 0 1-

Peiiulgney , sa
Devcienup. .

Totals . . 33 3 1 0 0 * 27 17 C-

McVcy out on Holders' choice Inlleld fly
sconi: BY INNINGS

Omaha 3 10000022 8
Lincoln 0 00100020 3-

SUMMAUV. .

Earned runs : Omnlia , 2 , Lincoln , 2. Two-
base hitsKourke , McCnity , Johii on Home
inns Merles Double plajs. Boj le , Mun-
yun

-
, McVej , Teal , Mun > un ; Fear , Uourkc ;

Merles , Ebrlght , Sullivan. Bases on balls.
Off Boxendale , 1 ; Devereaux , 2 lilt by
pitcher : Devcrenux , 2 ; Boxcndnle , 1 Sttuck
out : By Boxendale , C ; by Devereaux , 2
Wild pitches : By Boxendale , 1. Time of-
game' One hour and flfty minutes. Umpire :

Harty Gatewood.-

NATIONAL.

.

. I.KAfiDK GAMKS-

.Clctrl.ind

.

Gets Onto Joint Clurlison'H IJrothnrI.-
OUR I mnigli to lii-

ST. . LOUIS , April 29 Today's game , with
the exception of one-half of one Inning ,

was as sharp and close a. contest as ever
occuia In the fifth inning , while Cleve-
land

¬

was at the bal , Clarkson let down
lempoiarlly and this , with an error by
Pelt ? , let in the four runs , which settled
the game. Attendance , 11,173 Score :

St. Louis 01000010 0 2
Cleveland 01004000 5

Base hits : St Louis , 5 ; Cleveland , 10
Errors : St. LouK 3 , Cleveland , 1 Earned
runs : St. Louis , 1 ; Cleveland , 3 Twobasel-
ilts. . Ely. Stolen bases : Qulnn. Flrct on
balls : Off Claikson , 1 ; off Cuppy , 2. Struck
out : By Clarkion. 2 ; by Cuppy , 1 Time :

One hour and forty-five minutes. Umpire :

McQuild. Batteries' Clarkson and Buck-
lej

-
; Cuppy and O'Connor. "

Didn't Go Fur.
LOUISVILLE , Api II 29 Louisville devel-

oped
¬

a batting streak In the fifth Inning
today , making seven hlls and as many
runs , earning nil of Ihem McGIll was sub-
sliluted

-
for Clausen in the llfth , but Ihe

home team took kindly to his curves and
Camp finished the game. Altendance , Gl(9(
Score :

Louisville 01007000 0 S

Chicago 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 3
Base hits : Louisville. 11 ; Chicago , 9. Er-

rors
¬

: Louisville , 2 ; Chicago , 4. Earned
runs : Louisville , 7 , Chicago , 1. Twobase-
hlls : Twltchcll. Schrlver , Lange. Three-
base lilts' Denny , Tvvilchell , Irvvln. Slolen
bases : Tvvilchell , Grim. Double plajs' Ii-
win and Decker. Flrsl on balls : Off Hem-
ming

¬

, 1 ; off. Clausen, 3 ; off McGIll , 1 ; off
Camp , 1 Sacritlce hlls. T. Brown , Rlch-
nrdbon

-
, Pfelffer , Parrott , Decker. Slruck-

oul : By Clausen , 1. Time : Ono hour and
ilfty-tlve minutes. Umpire : Swartwood.
Batteries : Hemming and Grim ; Clausen ,

McGIll , Camp and Schrlver-
.Snttuday's

.

Game nt Saw York.
NEW YORK , April 29. Notwithstanding

the rain 18,700 people saw the Balllmores
beat New York today. A slippery ball and
some timely batting gave New York a win-
ning

¬

lead In the first inning. Mayor Gllroy
and Senator Hill were among the spectat-
ors.

¬

. Score :

Nc.v York 51001020 -9
Baltimore 02100030 S

Base hits : New York , 9 ; Baltimore , 12-

.ors
.

-- : New York , 1 : Baltimore. 2. Earned
urns : Now York , 5 ; Baltimore , 5. Twobase-
hits' Connors , McGravv. First base on er-
rors

¬

: New York , 2 ; Baltimore , 1 Loft on
bases : New York , 6 : Baltimore , 10. Stolen
bases : Van Haltren , Davis , Connois. Double
plays : Murphy aril Connois , First Into on
balls Off Jlusle , 2 , off McMahon , C. Hit
by pitched ball ; Kceley. Struck , out By-
Itusle , 4. Three-base lilts ; DavK Sacri-
fice

¬

hits : Ward Davis Time- One hour
nnd forty mlnut s. UmpireLvnch. . Bat-
teries

¬

Iluslo and Fan oil , MoMahpn and
Iloblnson.

btniidliiK of tlio T uin .

Played. Won Lost. Pr. Ct.-
St.

.
. Louis S 750

Philadelphia S C 2 750
Cleveland 8 G 2 7)0
Boston 7 71 4

Baltimore 7 4 3 57.1
Cincinnati 6 t 2 G 7-

PltlsburK 7 429
New York 7 3 1 4J 9

Louisville 8 37.-
5Btooklyn 7 2 fi 23 C

Washington 7 1 G 113
Chicago 8 1 7 125

: OAUIS.-

Kniitms

.

City Contlmirs Inning at the Ilx-

icnso
-

of the Mlllirs.
KANSAS CITY , April 29 A heavy rain

stoim just before the game cut the atlend-
anco

-
down lo 2000. Considering Ihe condl-

llon
-

of Ihe mounds , both learns plajed
good ball , Kansas CHy excelling bolh In-

Iho field and at the bat. Score :
Kansas Clly 00105100 S-

Mlnmmpolts 02000001 2-5
Base hlls : Kansas Clly , 12 : Minneapolis ,

2 Errors' Kansas Clly , 2 ; Minneapolis C

Earned runs. Kansas Clly. 2 ; Minneapolis ,
2 Two-base hits : Darby , Kinsman , lluirol.
Homo runs. Nlle.s. Double plays : Manning
to Kinsman : NIchol to Shntp S.icilllco
hits : f'rooks , Buirel , McCauley Durjen.
Bases on balls : Off Daniels , 1 , alt Duryea ,
3. Struck oulBv Daniels , 1. Hit by
pitched ball. HenRie , Crooks Ballerles :
Donahue nnd Daniels , lUmel nnd Duiyca.
Time Two houia. Umpire. McDonald-

.Giunil
.

ItiiuliN Mug * Toll-do ,
CJUAND RAPIDS , Mich . April 29. The

fcalmes of the game between Grand lliiplila-
an Toledo Saluulay afternoon were enoisfavoring Ihe homo team. Rain slopped thegame In the elghlh The scoie.-
ami

.
heavy hilling on bolh Mdes , with luck

lit ami Rnplds . . . . I 4 0 0 G 0 I 223-
Toledo. . . , . 110-

HltP : Grand Rapids , 10 ; Toledo , S Er-
lorsUinnd Rnplds,7 ; Toledo , G , naileries :
UhlneH and Biiles ; Foreman nnd AlcParl-
iuul.

-
. Earned runs : Grand Rapids , ] ,) ;

Toledo , Two base hlls. Wrlghl , George ,
llhlncH Tlnee busu hits : Wright , McFar-
land Home run : George. Slolen luaca-
VilKhl.

:
. Cnirol. 3 ; Cniuthcre , Plnrkney.

Hatllcld , Noland Doublu play.s. Parker ,
Whcclock nnd Carulhcis , Connor ami CaiI-
IPV

-
; Connoi and McFarland. llanos on-

jails. . Off HUliUM. 4 ; oft Formal ) , 10. 9truekoutBy Hliliies. J ; by Kantian , 2 Times
Two liuiii-b nnd trn mlnulcs. Umplic :

Shcildan.
The Sunday game was plajcd at Alger-

Piulc , near Reeds lake , nutslile the city
llmllB. It was n close conlesl , with heavy
bitting unit irnwl Held wink un both sides ,

, 1600. Sooro :

rtrnntl Rnplda 11200232 0-11
Toledo 0 1 (i 0 2 I 2 0 110-

llnsu hits' Grand Rapids , 3 ; Toledo , It-
Lrrorst Gland Itaplds , 1 : Toledo , a-

PnnM runs' Giaiul Raplua. 7 , Toledo.
1. Two buso hits ; George , Spies , Henry

Carney , Connor, 3 , Nllaml , McFarland.
Homo runs Cnrrcl , ijclimldt and Carney ,

Double plays ! Whijelock to Carrel ! Schmidt
nnd Carney. Slrnek ui : Schmidt , Bat-
teries

¬
: Parker and Hpiea ; Rotlger and Mc-

IVirland.
-

. Time ; Two hours nnd fifteen
minuter ! : Umpire : Sheridan ,

SIOUX CITY , Aftll 29-No BnineJ ruin-

.8tiindliiff
.

_ thn Ir.tiiK.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.
Kansas City .. n 4 4 0 1000
Sioux city .w 3 3 0 1000
Indianapolis . ; , . 4 3 1 750
Grand Rnplda . ') . fir 3 2 GOO

Toledo. , ,5- 2 3 400
Detroit. .4 1 3 230
Milwaukee. , . , 3. 0 3 .
Mlmitnpolla . . . , . . . , , 4 .

Itllto Huron ill Stun rrnnrlnro.
SAN FRANCISCO , April 29Tho first

bicycle races on the new thruo-lnp track
nt the Midwinter fair grounds took place
yesterday. The track was In good condi-
tion

¬

nnd fine llmo would have boon nmdo
but for the strong wind. P. J. Bliss and
Michael F. Dlrnborger , the eiustein cracks ,

vveio Inlcrcsled spectators. Following nro
the races.

Ono mile , novice : William II. Haley ,
Oljrnplo club wheelman , llrnt , F. C. Holn-
maun

-
, Y M. C. A. , second Time : 2 51 10.

One mile handicap : Emll Languollii , 90
yards , and C. C. Gilbert , 17 yiuilB , rode
Ivvo dead heals. The third and ilnal was
won by Gilbert by two feet. Time nut
taken.

Quarter mlle dash : Won by Olio XclKtci ,
Bay Clly wheelman , William F. Tcircl ,
Bay Clly wheelman , second Time : 31

One mlle Juvenile : Won by E. F Therein.-
Tltno.

.
. 3221G-

.Tvvomllo
.

handicap : Oscar Osen , b" jards ,

San Jose Road club , won : T. Alfred Gilllllh ,
0)) yards , Bay Clly wheelman , second. Time :

5.01 35.
_

1'liins for th I'll I r ( Irminds Meet.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , April 23. From the present
outlook the forthcoming race mocllng of-

Ihe St. Louis Fair Grounds association
bids fair lo bo fully as great ns any that
have gone before. Up to 1 o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon these were the actual entries
to Iho Inaugural , with the weights to be
carried : Yo Tamblen , 5 yearn , 109 ; Roy
Lochlel , 5 years , 111 ; Ethel Gray. G years ,

109 , Judge Post , b years , 114 , Highlands ,

G years , 109 ; Lord Wlllovvbrook , 5 ycais ,
111 , Pedestilan , 5 > ears , 111 , West Park ,
3 jears , 100 , Maid Marian. 1 years , lOii ; Pop
Giay , J years , 100 , Geraldlne , 109 ; Fonda ,

G jears , 109 , Xovlce , 5 ycara , III , Chlsvvlck ,

I years , 111 ; Flatterv , 5 years , 109 ; Gram-
plan , 3 years , 83 , Chathan. 5 leais , 115 ,

Rosalie. J ye-irs , 93 ; Ray B , 5 years , 1U ,

Linda , 4 years , 10-

0.Ipxlntt

.

m' Trottlnp Session.
LEXINGTON , April 29. The Kentuckv-

Tl oiling Horse Breeders assoclallon has de-

cided
¬

to glvo $09,000 In slakes and purses al
Its coming fall meellng. The Inrgesl slake
Is the Kentucky Fuluilty for 3-j ear-olds ,

vvoilh SW.OOO , Ihon follows Ihreo slakes of
$3,000 each and five of ?2OW The twelve
puises will average not less than $1,000 each
and the conditions will bo announced In-

August. . The trotting horses hero aio doing
very well this season , and with a large
Influx of foreign horses which this progrxm
will Induce Iho fall meellng promlsps to-

be one of the very best ever held by tin
nssoclallon. Over 200 horses nro here foi
the spring meeting Monday-

.fllpprr
.

Juniors.
The Clipper Juniors have reorganized this

season alid have a very strong team of-
oungstcrs> , composed of Ihe following play-

ers
¬

: Dodge , of last year's Llghtvv eights ,

calch. Kid NlckollH of Plttsburgpilcher ,

Gallup , oaplaln and first base ; bchnleder-
wlnd

-
, of last year's Grajs , second , I. Grins-

berg , thlid ; Gus Letdor , short , Sullivan ,

light ; Bovvlen , loft ; Slandeven , middle
Manager Gallup la looking for several new
plajprs to slrcngthcn the team Any clubs
ile lrlnir RameM , address R Gallup , 22-
3Noith Thirteenth street , Omaha.

Stopped ,11)1) Jtoaobnd.
NEW YORK , April $$3 The four rouncV

boxing conlest last night at Ihe Grand
Cenlral palace , between Ed Police and
Walter Egerlon , the Kentucky Rosebud ,

who knocked out George Dlxon In Philadel-
phia

¬

, was declared a draw by the lefi'rt-e ,

but the general judgment was that Pclrcc
was the betler of Ihe tvvo It was a hUbl-
llng

-
battle ihrougliout , with a great deal

of work on both Hides.

Tom l.uK I'o-itB u 1orfclt.
NEW YORK , April i 29. Thomas Eck ,

the representative of John S Johnson , the
'cyclist , has posted vvllh the American
Wheelmen of New 'Yolk a cerllflecl check
of $230 lo bind , a inalch between Johnson
and Xlmmeiman for. u race Immediately
after Zlmmet man's icturn from France 'Ihe
stakes will be $10 COO a'slde foi any distance
between one und ten miles.-

Mlio

.

His
OKLAHOMA CITY , Okl. , April 29. Edi-

tors
¬

Burke and Brown , Imprisoned for al-

leged
¬

contempt ot court , were released yes-

terday
¬

by Probate Judge Slevvard on a writ
of habeas corpus. Ills decision was that no
evidence had been adduetd on their hearing
to show that the publication made was not
true and accurate and they were afforded
no opportunity to submit testimony In Iho
case , but had been found gullly and sen-

tenced
¬

on an er-parto showing. Judge Scott ,

who was in Perry , was notified , and tele-
graphed

¬

orders to the sheriff to recommit
the editors. On the advice of attorneys the
sheriff decided to disregard the orders. The
citizens deemed It advisable to secrete
Messrs. Brown and Burke for the present ,

as It was thought that If Scott orders them
Incarcerated on his return a riot would cer-
tainly

¬

follow. Judge Scott , fearing personal
violence. Is constanlly prolccled by a body ¬

guard-

.I'ormor

.

Lincoln Woman Aft r n Divorce.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , April 29. Mary B-

.Cahlll

.

of Brooklyn , known In literary cir-

cles

¬

as Mary Walsh , has been hero lalcly

for Ihe oslenslblo purpose of writing a novel
based on the Sioux Falls divorce colony. It
has Just leaked out alto that she will her-
self

¬

try to go through the experience of
getting a. divorce. She refuses to tell
ibout Iho case , but her attorneys admit that
the papers have been fllod in Lincoln county
and the defendant has put In an answer
and will make a fight. The defendant Is-

Mr. . C. J. Cahlll , editor of tlio Homo Light
and the Pilot , both Catholic weeklies. The
man luge occurred In Lincoln , Neb , In May ,

1890 She alleges cruelly In lhat her hus-
aand

-

called her % llo names and says ho-

used up $6000 which was bequeathed her by-

lier former husband. To these charges
Cahlll sols up an absolulo denial.

1 Ire Ill the Colorado Mountains.-

FLORCNCn

.

, Colo. , April 29. Word las
been received hero lhat a fierce mountain

flro Is raging along the line of the Florence
& Cripple Creek railroad and Its bridges
are in danger. _

II. Well of Shcnandoah Is at the Murray.-

E.

.

. F. Bourne of Des Molnes Is In the city.-

W.

.

. C. Husssy of Denver Is at the Mlllard.

Fred Bunting of Carroll , la. , Is In the city.-

J.

.

. P. Washburn ot Traer , la. , Is in the
city.

Ira Mallory of Marshalltown , la. , Is In the
city. 1 "

Mrs. I. M. Ross of an Francisco Is In the
city. ' '

L. C. Reid of Corplng , la. , Is at the Ar-

cade.

¬

. , | ! tl-

II. . D. Pottibono ot Minneapolis la nt the
Mercer.-

A.

.

. D. Chamberlln of Douglas , Wjo. , Is-

n the clly. B

A. L Colman of'' Plattsmouth Is In the
clly vlslllng friends. ' ' '

R. A. Benson andvl , N. Simpson of At-
antlila. . , ore at tie) iverchants.-

O

.

F. Flnko of Lincoln and M. D. Bedal
and vvlfo of Blair are at ho 1'axton.-

F
.

L Dronnnn anil J. > U MIcKelwart of-

Glenvvood , la. , era ati the Dollono.
The members of Iho ) "Spider and Fly"

company are btopplnK'at' Iho Murray.-

F.

.

. II. Russell camb'Uown' from the Black
Hlls yesterday. H halls from Deadvvood ,

Mrs. A. E. Mlsslnger and Miss A. B.

Warner of Toledo , O , . are v Islllng In Iho-

clly. .

James Heed , member of the State Board
of Pharmacy , of Nebraska City la nt the
)ollone.-

R.

.

. A. Benson , agint fop the Chicago , Rock
eland & Pacific uuAtlantlc , la. , Is rcgln-
ored

-
nt Ibd Ucllone. "*

Tt'tlmiHkunx t the Hotels.-
At

.

the Dellone : James Reed , Nebraska
City , A , L. Colman , Plattsmnulh.-

At
.

the Mlll <lrd IO. . Rods Crcto ; U E ,

McGpiitlo , U'UbPi ; R. O. Phillips , Lincoln.-
At

.

the Merchants ; Mark Burke. V'nango ,

3 J. Waddle , Autora ; A. C. Slbln , Buut-
Ice ; It. W McHrido and wife , Blali ; Muek-
ladollff, Sidneyj L T. cornan , E. E

Spencer , E. R. Saddler , Lincoln ; W. L-

.luttledge
.

, E H. Hill , Grant ; K Byers.-
loldre&e.

.
.

II , P , Maiden , tlio Telescopic Eye Man , Gives

Astronomers Valuable Pointers.-

HE

.

CITES SOME EYE-OPENING FIGURES

Cnlciilitllims ns to tbo DIMitnci ) to tbo Nun
unil .Moon Without tbu Unit or Loga-

rithms
¬

A Itrnlj to i : . J.
Couth ,

OUD , Neb , April 20. To Hie Editor of
The Hco : I ask Iho privilege of replying
to n letlcr In jour dally ot July 2 , 1893 , over
the signatureof E. J. Couch , I doubt very
much If ono of your readers of Iho Couch
letter had the least suspicion that Its author
know from a lottcr In his possession lhatI-

I. . P Maiden at the very carllot did not
expect to bo able to sec any stars at work
bcforo the end of July , 1S93 , I reasoned that
having accustomed my eyes lo looking at
the star covets all vvlnlcr and spring I

would bo able lo see them at work earlier
In this I was mistaken. The condition of
the atmosphere made It Impossible. As a
matter of fact , August nnd September of
1893 were not equal In clearness to the same
dales of 1S92. November of each year was
equal December of 1893 was boiler than
1892. Motions of a few wore visible as late
as January 10 , 1891 ,

The only point I gained from his visit ,

nnd oven that over a month after the pub-

lication

¬

of his letter , was that the star
Arcturus had been named the planet Saturn
This Is how If occurredI had been de-

scribing
¬

to W. W. Haskcll of the Ord Quiz
the motions of what I then supposed was a
planet and gave Its location. Ho looked
Into * the Scientific American and said It
must be Saturn. Both at that date would
bo nboul west northwest. The fact of them
being about forty degrees apart did not oc-

cur
¬

to cither of us. If E J. Couch possesses
as much knowledge as he would have your
readers bellovo , he Knew when I pointed out

the position occupied by Jupiter , Mars and
Saturn thai the latter was Aicturus

His statement that I was going to glv
him some lessons In nstionomy with my

simple Instruments Is false. I just pointer
them out and casually remarked what
used them for At that time I had nol been
In his company len mlnules and supposed h
was an Inlt-llcctual giant. I soon found h-

wns superfklnl , entirely void of depth
Except giving the name of ono star , to al-

qiieslioiis he replied , "I don't know ," or " '

never thought of It "
The possessor of an unquenchable thlrs

for knowledge would not have suggested
atler one hour's conversation that It was
time to go to bed If there had been any
vUlblf hope of acquiring knowledge Why
ho lalfce * the question of nationality or edu-

cational merit Is best Known to himself I
was foieiffu to the queUlon. I will onlj
suggest , If ho will permit , that a true measure
of a nation's intelligence is Its per capita
earnings and not Its educational qualificat-
ion.

¬

. The former Is the dividend , the laller
the expenditure Wo have only to compare
with England to ascertain our true position

As an Englishman I feel proud of the
skill of my countrymen In peaLOfully dis-

arming
¬

a would-be rival , but as an Ameri-
can

¬

I object to being one of their victims
It was an Englishman that devised the

method for the purchase of silver with
United States treasury notes and gave our
people a currency without cost ; it was an-

Ameilcan born that broke the neck of the
measure by llmlllng the amount to be pur-

chased
¬

and adding the exception clause-
.It

.

was an Englishman who In December
1SS9 , Infoimed both J. G. DlalnC and Presi-

dent
¬

Harrison that If silver was not re-

stored
¬

republicans would bo hurled from
power , and the historian would falsify hl'-
tory by staling lhat the people of the
United States wore in favor of free trade.-

It
.

was an Englishman who appealed to
President Harilson again In November , 1890 ,

suggesting that ho recommend In his mes-
sage

¬

the removal of the purchase limit and
exception clause from the silver bill of the
previous July , and that If It was not done
the measure would fall.-

As
.

soon as President Harrison Issued the
Invitations to foielgn governments to enter
the monetary conference , It was an English-
man

¬

who forwarded him tlio Information ;

the act itself was the strongest possible
evidence the silver question was not undei-
stood.

-
. Additional ''Information was for-

warded
¬

that ought to make such giant in-

tellects
¬

as E. J. Couch ashamed to hoist
the flag of education every tlmo the wind
blows. People become tired of seeing it-

.If

.

It was only food , many Who are now
hungry would bo able to satisfy their hun ¬

ger. If It was cash , the hand of the sheriff
could bo stayed.

But the quesllon at Issue Is , does the
scientific world possess a clear comprehen-
sion

¬

of nature ? I answer , "No ! "
With the exception of our earth's diurnal

motion the Copornlcan system Is false-
.Theio

.

Us no star that does not rotate
within twenly seconds-

.Naluro
.

has been sludled wllhout scien-
tific

¬

aid. A strip of wood and two nails on
the end ot my corncrlb have served for a
telescope ; a square and a compass , aided
by a fertile brain , have devised methods
for celestial measurements vvlthoul resort-
Ing

-
to the use of logarithms , thus Insuring

gieater accuracy than Is possible by their
uso. I had not time to use thorn , hanco
the necessity of moro simple methods.

The between stars and the
animal Kingdom Is almost perfect. Having
gained a elear comprehension of nature by
March 5 , 1891 , I soon afterwards hoi rawed
two works on astronomy , ono by Simon
NLVvcomb , L L. D. , and Edward T. Holdon ,

M A. , the other by Henry White Warren ,

DD-
.It

.

was refreshing to read the former In
particular , and note Iho couClentlous labor
bestowed upon the subject. The authors do
not oven Intimate Iho fact , but the evidence
in the work does , that through the pains-
taking

¬

efforts of the bclontlflc world Iho
growth of our earth Is noted with a degree
of accuracy that Is astonishing. It Is owing
to deficient ejcslght , and not for want of
skill , that nature has been able to dccolvo
them so long

such extraordinary eyesight 1ms been
given to ono who , prior to March 5 , 1891 ,

never studied astronmlcal works , Is beyond
my comprehension.

From the New comb work I found all dis-
tances

¬

were based upon that of the sun.
The method by which the sun's distance
Is obtained I found In the work by Henry
White Warren , on page 69. If the moon
and sun wore respectively visible nt the
angles given , the second base was short , or
our oarlh's mellon qulcl-er than the normal
by 1 27-150 seconds. In either case no base
for accurate measurements could bo ob-

tained
¬

by that method.
The only correct method Is onehalf-

of the actual time the upper half of
the sun's disk Is above the (Ink! horizon ,

then divide by two Five hours , llfty-nlno
minutes , ono second , Is Iho unit of tlmo.
Twelve and one-half times the semldla-
mcler

-
ot our earth Is the unit of distance ,

r 50,000 miles. Subtract the unit of tlmo
From the actual tlmo for each plus Hocoiid ,

uld ll-15GVj miles to the unit ot distance ,

from the total subtract the distance from
Lho centci of our earth's axes to Us surface ,

and the remainder Is the distance from our
jarlh to the sun

Tim distance of the moon la obtained In
the Kamo way after first deducting half of
its dally motion. It Is from the moon our
ludcs and belles Inherit tholr folly. It 1ms
twelve ojea , with the merest shell for their
lUpport , because they are always loward the
; un. If we call Its shell hollow hemisphere
It Is only to convey the true Idea of Its op-

icaranco
-

It has no axis The moan Is-

ilways Iho lowest on the end of our earth's
ixls , that Is , nearest tlio sun 'Iho moon-
s full on the end ot the jixls most dlttant
From the sun , Hence , In summer , north of-

thn equator the moon Is low In summer
iouth of the equator the moon Is hlgn north
it the equator. The piano of our earth's
ixls In March and September Is horizontal ,

llreclly over the BUI , yet fractionally cast.-

Is
.

greatest Inclination north during our
mmtner Is about 23 decrees , the cover of-

jur carlh so acting as to force the sun
nor on Its own axis about halt of u de-

rct
-

; ) .

It depends on the age of the moon how far-
t Is verticil Bouth (A the equator during our
mmmer condition :* , being exactly reversed

when It Is summer south. From thli It will
be seen why the now moon comes up north
of the west line during our summer ) also
south of the west line during the summer
south

The moon life Is about twenty-nine days ,

cloven hours and fift-llvo minutes , If MO

call Us orbit 1,43(5( minutes four seconds and
divide It by the gain our earth makes during
a moon , namely its mlnules , the quotient Is
twelve and ono-Mxth , which , multiplied by
the distance from Iho center of our axis le-
the face ot our globe , namely 4,000 miles ,

Rives us 4S678. From this subtract 4,000
miles and we have the distance ot the moon
from our earth ns 11,078 ml'.cs.

The moon Is forced upward on the west
sldo ot our earth by the constant explosion
of the sun If It was a spheroid It would
rise too rapidly.

Now the sun has lo lift a column of air
equal to tin moon's diameter and thus Its
mellon Is retarded. Its OJPS being more denxu
than Us body and the latler so lUht that U-
position IB asjured. After It has attained Its
utmost elevation , what we commonly e.all 1M-

degrees. . It Mnki down on the cant sldo of our
earth When It Is summer south our earth's
axis Is Inclined lo the eo'ilh' H wilt Ihus bo
seen whv tianslls of Mnj are uocn sotilli ot-

Iho eqtmlor nnd transits of November nro
seen north.-

I
.

have not given methods for measure-
ments

¬

because Ihfy nro Iho result of Im-

mense
¬

labor and are of Immense value to
science , which can well iiftoid to pay for the
Information. H. I' . MAIDEN' .

Could the first two acts of "The Dlstrlcl-
Fair" bo made Inlo one , Edward Harbour's
spcrllng drama , which bsgan a shorl engage-
ment

¬

jestcrday at the Fifteenth Street Che-
ater

¬

, would deserve to be ranked alongside
the best examples ot the modern melodrama
While. It lacks the beauty and pastoral effect
of "In Old Kentucky , " while It has drawn
Its Inspiration from "The County Fair , "
"Kerry Gow , " "Youth" nnd other tjpes of
the American and English melodramatic
schools , it tells a story of Irticr love and do-

votlon
-

, of iho soflenliig Influence of a little
child aver the hearl of a besotted father , and
handles In no uncTlaln manner the arch
plotler , who well nigh wucks a half-doren
lives It draws fiom the old seho il the best
typos of stage characlors. nnd from the In-
lonsely

-
realistic of the present day it dra.vs-

ical horses , a horse race that has the merit
of novelty In the bhape of hurdle jumping ,

a pickaninny band that sets the wild echoes
flying with noise. If not wllh music , and a-

flio scene In a blackFintlh sliop which Is-

sufllclenlly lurid lo please Ihe most hardened
thealer goer.

The piny was received wllh much favor
yeslerday , the galleries yelling themselves
hoarse over the race when Tempest thun-
ders

¬

under the wire a neck ahead of Sun ¬

beam.-
In

.

the main the company Is quite satisfac-
tory

¬

, two old vcttrans , David Hanchott and
Nell Scullj , having congenial parts , ono as
the big hearted blacksmith , "wllh a boy who
comes very near going wrong , " and the
other ns a rum-toaked Individual , who
finally reforms to bring bick the roses to
his daughter's ehcoKs William Bonnell
plays the part of Arthur Grajlock with con-
siderable

¬

ability Walter Craig as the
Jockey Spotty , although suffering fiom a very
severe cold , was a thoiotigh knight of the
turf nnd pleased Ihe gods greally. The
women In the cast are very acceptable ,

Beatrice Ingram maKIng a very lovable hero-
ine

¬

, while Jessie May Hall as the soubrette
Roxy showed lirrself a little sunbeam. Mrs
George W. Walters as the patient , long suf-
fering

¬

wife made a sweet picture of
motherly devotion for her erring boy. The
play Is well mounted , and , If It could only bo
shortened , as Indicated above , would bo a
big winner.

Itltli Copper Vein.
The exodus from Creedo to the Bear creek

country has brought to light a copper deposit
about twenty miles from Crccde. Several
prospectors while trudging along (.spied
tome peculiar float which they traced to Its
main body and a few dajs1 development
revealed a vein of decomposed blul'h mailer
which In tvventj-four hours would stain
tholr tools green , llko copper.

Assays of the stuff returned 14 to 22 per-
cent copper and a few ounces In silver. Dr.-
A.

.
. N. Simpson of Creedo has become Inter-

ested
¬

and the find will be further developed.

Death of William O'ltilcn.
William O'Brien , who was a prominent

member of Machine Wood Workers union
No. 1 , died jesterday. Mr. O'Brien had
been sick only a few days and his death
was unexpected. Two years ago ho repre-
sented

¬

his union In the Cenlral Labor union
vvilh credit to himself and his organization.
The machine wood workers are called to
meet In Green's hall tonight to make
preparations for the funeral.-

KiKloruu

.

the Hintolltj SjHtoni
NEWTON , Kan. , April 29. Representa-

tives
¬

of the Order of Railway Conductors
and Brotherhood of Trainmen of the Santa
Fo road held a mass meeting here today
nnd discussed Iho senlorily syslem as prac-
llced

-
by that road. The unanimous vote

was aginst abolishing the present system.

Will Sing : It No More.-

STCVENS
.

POINT , WIs. , April 29. Joseph
Skinner , a joung man living just outside the
city , was shot and probably fatally Injured

last night by a neighbor for singing
"After the Ball " The latter claims ho
thought SKInner was a tramp who had
previously disturbed him.

After Itm liiniinii ,

Charles M. IJachmann , who was Friday
lound over for adultery In police court on

complaint of Miss Sadie Keller , was yes-

terday
¬

brought up In Justlco Uartlett's court-
ly the same party on a charge of bastardy ,

ind bound over In Ihe sum of 300. Bond
nas furnished.

jticii :

Fire has destroyed a large part of the
: ovvn of Clmllls , Idaho.

Major Joseph Klrkland , an author ot some
loto , died at Chicago yesterday.-

A

.

tornado struck Mansfield , 0 , Saturday
light and unroofed several buildings.

Lieutenant Maney has been ordered to-

cport to hlsicommandlng ofllccr for duty.-

A

.

flro late Saturda ynlght deslroycd Pool's
argo dry goods establishment at Ashland ,

Vls.
Nicholas Montarrat , general manager of-

he Cleveland , Akron & Columbus railroad
las resigned.-

An
.

Incendiary flro at Hot Springs , Ark. ,

yesterday burned four business houses.
oss , 75000.
The latert now s from DIuoficIds Is to the

'ffcct that the NIcaraguans ugalu-
anded troops there ,

A sheep man from Volverdo county , Texas ,

epoits having discovered a herd ot wild
iiiffalo In lhat section. '

Mgr. SatollI has ordered lhat hereafter
English shall bo the language of all catli-
idral

-

churches In Iho United States.
The Now York Cential Intends lo put on-

ii train equipped like the exposition lljer to-

nako the run to Chicago In twentyfourt-
ours. .

Mrs , Henry Ward Beeeher has been com-

lelled
-

by lack of Income to move to less
irctcnllous quarters than she has hitherto
iccuplcd.-

A
.

mooting Is being held at Philadelphia
dilch Is Intended to unite Into ono organUa-
lon all Ihe various Ira Jo organlratlons In
lie country.

The Knlghls of Labor al Denver have
assed rcsolullons denouncing Senator Wol-

olt
-

for his speech on the Coxey resolullons
the senate.

Judge Jenkins has confirmed the action of-

ho Northern Pacific receivers In making
ho contract with the Columbia River Hall-
end company.
The Southern Pacific does not relish Iho-

omlng rale war on emigrant Irafflc , and Is-

ndoavorlng to get the lines togt'lhcr to-

uttlo the differences.
The Santa Fe has announced n one tarn

3r Iho round trip rate lo a long list of-

atlonal conventions and sa > 8 It wilt go
till lower If competing lines do-

.ExAUorncy
.

General Hunt of Illinois has
ommenced , preparing the papers to test the
jgallty of the gerrymander ot the stale
udo by the democratic legislature
Lawrence Spllor outraged and murdered

5-year-old Lotta Rovvo near Stanton , Va. ,

oHterday. Ho was arrested and the mlllllu-
as been called out to prevent a lynching.

NATURE'S' MIGHTY FORCES

Terrible Effects of the Recent EartVquako-
in Greece.

TERRORIZED PEOPLE FLY TO THE HILLS

l.nrgo Xnmorr of I.lvci ICiiimn to Ho I.out-

nnd ns Yet Only n I'mv of the
DrtnlU HIIVII Hern Ob-

tiiluril
-

,

ATHENS , April 29. The official report
sent from tlio earthquake stricken dlslrlct-
In no wise minimize * tlip first account of the
disaster. iho whole coast line from the
ancient port of Larjmna to Thcopolyto
suffered terribly.

King Oeorgo wns deeply stirred by the
fccenes of sulTerlng ho witnessed (luting his
visit to Atalantn. Ho has announced his
Inlcnllon ot visiting Thebes and cxli-ndlng
aid and sytilpalhy to Iho anilclcd people
there. The loss of life on Friday night last
must have been very great M. Iloupldes ,

minister of the Interior , has received nd-
vices tint In the Lokrlst dlslrlct alone 300
persons wore killed Two hundred and
thirty-three bodies have already been re-

covered
¬

About 300 nro Injured. The peo-

ple
¬

of Atalanta have fled to the hills for
safety. In thU dlslrlct there wan a con-
llnuous

-
serins of shocks. In seven hours

nnd a half 315 shocks counted. Wlion-
Iho earth movcmenls began and houses
began lo loiter and fall many of Iho In-

habllanls
-

forgot everything 'pt tholr
person il safety. They ran wildly from
their doomed city and ( ought a firm sland-
Ing

-
place on Iho hills lhat rlso behind Iho

town The earlh swung lo and fro like a-

puidulmn and bclween Iho swings would
tremble and quiver. Great fissures
opened over an area of len sqimro-
Kilometers. . Much daitmgo was done along
the shore by a seismic wave , which en-
croached

¬

upon the coast for a distance of-
tvvontj melers A number of houses wcro-
doslrojed by this means , and thiro can bo-

no doubt lives wore albo losl. It will per-
haps

¬

bo several dajs before nn accurate
list of the fatalllles can bo made Hugo
masses of rock wore detached from the
mountains nnd hurled with a thundering
crash Into the vallejs below Eve witnesses
of the scene descilbo It as having been nwo-
inspiring , as an exhibition of the mlghly-
forcss of imturo brforo which man was ut-
terly

¬

helpless Deep sublet raueau rumblings
nnd icports , resembling the sound of cannon
fired at a distance , continue to be heard ,

and the people are In mortal that other
and moio severe shocks may follow.

The contour of part of the coast line has
been materially changed The shore on the
Huboean side has sunk six feet. Qlhor nalu-
ral

-
phenomena accompanied Iho disturbance.

The sulphur springs at Aldlpso temporarily
changed in character nnd spouted forth tor-

rents
¬

of boiling water. Springs of pure ,

fresh water appeared In the crater of an ex-

tinct
¬

volcano. The center of the disturbinco
lies between Laijmna and thci Mallan gtilf ,

but throughout the extent of Greece the
shocks wcro fell-

.I'ollco

.

Can rind No Clue on AIilih to-

Work. .

BUFFALO , April 29. Montgomery Glbbs ,

a well Known lawyer , was shot on Delaware
avenue , near Bryant street , last evening
at 9 15 o'clock. Ho died Immediately after
his arrival at the general hospital. As > ot
there Is no clew to his assailant. The whole
affair Is shrouded In mvslery. As far aa
known to the police no ono was seen to flro
the shots , and those first to arrive on the
scene saw only a man lying on Iho side-
walk

¬

wllh blood pouring from Ihrco wounds
ind no ono near al hand. The Idea of
suicide Is hardly probable. Mr. Glbbs was a
popular and well roptiled citizen nnd an-
iblo member of his profession. IIo was un-
narried.

-
. Formerly he was a newspaper

nan , beginning his career on tlio Telegraph
mil completing It as city editor of the
lepublle , bo f of which papers are now
Icfunct. Ho wns about 35 years old.

The Glbbs mjstory still bailies the do-

.ectlves
.

, and no arrests have been made.
Nobody Is suspected. No weapon has been
ound The police have searched in vain

''or footprints or signs of an encounter.
Neither Is lliere knowledge or belief of any
jrudgo or enmity lov.ard Iho dead man.-
I'ho

.
assailant's purpose evidently was not

obbery , as Glbbs' watch , money and Jewelry
ire Intact , oven his coali was buttoned
Ighl. All lhat Is positively known Is lhat-
JIbbs died from a wound Inflicted by a-

imall calibre revolver hold at short ran go-

ind that three shots were heard In rapid
uccesslon. The myslerlous absence of tbo-

v capon as well as any motlvo for suicide or-
uurdcr make It the strangest case In the
nnals of Buffalo cri-

mes.Catarrh

.

In I to Worst Form

Life Almost a Burden
IV Glorious Change Duo Solely to-

Hood's Sarsaparilln.-

Mrs.

.

. O. Kina
Geneva , Ohio.

Catarrh Is a constitutional dheaie , and there-
fore

¬

It can only bo uircd by a constitutional
remedy llko Hood's Harsapnrllla. Head what It
did for Airs , Ivlng , concisely cxprcssd In her
ow n oluutary w ords :

"C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass :

"Gentlemen : I'roin a grateful heart I wrlto
what ) our craml medicine , Hood's Sarsaparllla ,

has done for run. 1 Ire bottles cured mo of
catarrh In Its worst form I think It was only a
matter of lime , when It would have ended la

Bronchial Consumption.-
I

.

can scarcely wlfitln a few inonlhs ago
Ilfo was almost , i burden , sick nnd discouraged ,
now I am Will uii icuppr , Kalnlut ; flesh
mid it new being. And all owlni ; to Hood's' Bar *

tapnrllla. I will novir bo without It. Yonri-
iralotiilly. . Miw C'LAIIK ICi.va , flcncva , Ohio-

.Hooct'o

.

Pills euro liver lib , Jaundice , WU-

s , sick hcadaUio und constitution. 2io-

.ST.

.

. THEATER

TONIGHT.-
A.

.

. Y. PEARSON'S
Great Arncrlcen Kiiorilnir Drama.

THE DISTRICT FAIR
Don't fall to eo Iho Oicit Hurdle Itace be.
pen Two ThurnuKtjrtil Huric*
jvu tlia famous Coon HollowPickaninny

WHUNUSD-

AY.OUaUS

.

STfiEETO.-
MAIIAS I'Ol'Ufj.VH FAMItiY TIIVUTK-

Kl.wriwr.spAYs

" &1ERCIPS MARRIAGE ,"
latinoe , lOc , 20c. Night , 30c , OOo,

MAY URETONNE CO.


